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Mo Ktvn ami family loft Sunday
lor Wilii.nl.

Kink Oat Hay lnc(niiv-o- M. W
lv.Old.-lil- ttVi!oll t'itV.

hi ii 4 wok' warm while toilsy in

much cooler. Oil cvoniiit! of niinl tliun- -
dor storms won' ol.scrvotl in various.

lunik. 'I'lio nuvtiiitf wa in liavo lOH ' " ,,i..l ..... .
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llOald, Crook oliinvli, it pi.1. 0 nonoii'.i
j lostini! l!''o "I niiiny of llio olil nionooi i
ol'l'la. kain.i" ooiinty,

Tlio bast p'acd ;a buy GjoJ tlto chehpest.
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city. Wl.o.it harvest i. ttonomlly in oiorii- -

Mr A. Lewlhuaito was J.mn d.nu "'" '' '0I,,"'!, il,-- '"'S1'' 'ml
r.mlnl Vo;l, ml spent Sunday in the in io ) lump is un.l heror heads
city. , an xoio ovon anticipated. Oats am

Mr. ami Mi". Oeoiv-- H.nveM, of Kat 'doiii,; woll un.l ripen rapidly. Tlio cod.
.IVirtland, wore visiting rvlutives in tlio lilt moth in 1 isoiuinc ilattyorons hiuI
city last Sunday, j kU d.iiinue ; tlio apple cton w ill ho

d.i iner they lived and die t an.l i.ow

h'sl in hop. of a gl. 'lions reniiToi'tioii a!

Ilu- - l ist .1:1 v. The liuiid.'U nanio of Mis,

Tlnise puwnt w. re: tiovo.'lior lVn
tioyer, W. S. Uuld, Captain J. T. Ap..
poison, A. J. Cady, Wallace Nash, of!

Corvaliis; A. H. Shipley, ol Oswego, nod
H, K. Hayes, master ol the siatoginnge.

The first husinoss was the scloolion of

an iHViipaul of tin ehair of holatiy. l'lof.
tiiay, of N. Y., was ehosoii,
llo is a graduate of the state iigriciiltu-ra- l

eolloite at Cohimhtis, tiliio, and was

assistant professor of holany there for

M uk a s'stcr oil..war.l was Soplna i
neer ol ho ' ll hlJ..hn Mark, the pi

CLOSING SALS OF SUMr.lCri C0003.t..,ilv Ihsl si III.', I ill I 'l.i. kain.is I'.'in.tv
l;uk'Mrs V. H Hatch, of IVrt'an.l, is ,,,,. T, i,.,.. mw i (airly woll under III tt li.ll lias since i.ccn n . .. -

visitins lior sinior. Mi's, II. 1.. control. Uieou corn and poaches .

I pMbi .i.i.l til. .ut .t'.il III., i.iiu.-l- i III.

Pr.tiiio,
rhodiuoial servt.-o- were coii.lmte.l

hv Kovs. S. 1. I.oo and C Alderson, in
tins city. AllSiinii.i-rt- i U S..I.I l t'""l I'ort'ASII, us 1 have t i,Mt(

t',.r mv immense K ill mi l Winter t"ols.
Mrs. J. Thorn iin.1 Mis Clara lion- - j , ,

'
wtM.

HIil are visitioi: Mrs. tu'oryu. lirahaiii ' . .
some time, leaving them lor a holler hv

' n,,. pn soiico ol the ivlaliws ami a sun- -

tlioiuti inat Marshland. not over an avenge nop sitioiiin l.'ochesier, llo loiuos highly patlnmi coiiiuiunry
I.

C AiniiisoN.bi' lioavilvIVniirUis ooiintv tlio trees. I .. . .. . . V1 Bargains. Bargains. Bargains,
- rNevtiiiimlerwastlioeltvlionof ool.M TjC T I I,' T()'V

tri'ssmer to succeed the hits State! v. H'"i V'l lliti.
logo

l ARKF LACEASHgJOf
hoit WeiiwUyi ami will siu'iut tliroo '"'O1'''1 fr"it- - llll' l''vost. in --

week there. lions, oontinno, ami nil reports imlioato

The warm weather is ilrivini; a j heavy yieMs.
many ivople to the Sprinp ami uthtr In Kastern tr.-o- tlio went her lias
eumnior resorts. H.,,n .inm.ft ol the veuson, the L'llh

Mrs. A. M. Breton l as returned from liiii espe. ially warm. The weather
a two months visit to her parents, nt lM ,rll ch.u.lless ami no rain is

Luke, Iowa. U) ,mw Mrn
Missliessie Shoppar.l, of IVnver. who Tlit warm weather has hroii);ht

Senator Thomas K, Cnuthortt. A ballot
resulted in the choice of A. K. Shipley,
who is well and favorably known toad
old lesidouts. Ho formerly lived in
Portland, and wa postmaster hero for
some years during the ISOs. After this
ho wont into the I . h . I and stationery
business, then removed lo his present
home bIhiuI two miles from Oswego,
w hoie lie is extensively engaged in farm-

ing, especially horticulture. Oregoiiian.

The Oregon Mute Kalr.

The prospects for a good State Fair

Count v Court will moot noil Wednes-
day

Julius l.oi!u and l imily loavo Satur-

day for Wilhoit to he absent several
.lavs.

Mr. K Holland, of this city, let Tues-

day for tlio eat lo attend the National
Knoiucpmciil ot the U A. l(. at lotroit
an.t to visit his old homo in Michigan

Married, on July .) h H'l.bv UcV.

O, W. l.ucas nt the Cmigivgatioiial

patmiiiai:o in Oriyim Citv, Maihow
I'.hint, of P.utto Co and Mary i, Ander-

son, of Clackamas Co. Oregon

The band boys went out last Satind iv

evening to M11I111.1 and s.oiMia.led their

' spring wlio.it rapi.lly forivarl; fall whontnas neon visuins .Mrs tnos .Miller
left for Wilhoit Springs last Sumlay.

HATS llo.slFliY .
All .. .tvle. tor liehe. od ,,, v ll,k.(..r lU111M.11...I 'U.I iiiiHimm.d. .1 "

,,",,.,. tl.-l.r.,- r ...hi lht.... c,est I'..tl.ml o,.,..n
Citv pi '0- - n...rlmc lit ol ''
men's an I !" s'.n.iccr ll.it. (,;ot Flitl- -

""' , nto 11. w srthnit
Jn-- t r". . lie i .1 l.o.'O 'me ..1 la be. p,.iinds giainilnli'd "iiKar, .

mis, i s .11 .1 c.i, 1. hens li,, wlmh wo s s no U .Mi l I sugar,
,llt s.'Inng ..Mil l'i..W ! ! pi .muds I ioldeii C nugir.
No cheap ...'Is-l- lll Is'.l llill'ellaU.

is hoiiiK out, ln'a.lom iiro at work in

tlio Cohinii.ia rivor valley; in I'ninii
an.l south of tlio lUuo iiioiiiilaini

Mrs. A. M. Hrayton, has retnrncl
ml is prepared to till orders for weaving

rair oaroet and riiirs at the old nriiv.

wore never m flattering us tl.ey are this
year The Premium List has been re

I no, , . . . . ...... further loader Mr J. II Siullh

(iio tis' it i;tll ttinl siilisfv votirsi'lvi'H
visou, anu 111 inuiiv 1111 phi nun ne.11 1m. vs repoil Inn lug Hue Inp and a
pruos have been increased The entr-e- s p,;)liwt ti,m, at the scrou ido.
in the Speed Department aie the largest yr B1j y,, Thos, Taylor loft Tno-a- nd

the best in the hislorv of the fair. duv on an extended visit to their old

Mrs. A. M. Brayton has rynrned the spring was more haikwanl and har-fro-

two month's visit to her parents vest will hettm ahout the 10th of August,
at Clear Lake, Iowa. ' All reports indi. ate wheat to he

Mr Williams, formerly of IVaver tmll w ,s x peetod ; hv all odds the
Creek, new il.MX residence ... , i',.,.,,heontheblixkSoutl,ofthe old Hionhto:. ri" 4

ptaee. ! duoed.
Mr. Chas. Kelley's family left for Wil- - Kei-ort- s from the w heat districts of

'
hoit Sprinjri, yesterdav, where they will the world, other than the United sltales,
eampand mstioate for the month of j imitate a ireneral detl. ionoy, this mean
August. U demand for Amerioan wheat and

Miss Marv Corners and Miss Louise; ' soxl I'rnes A rea.lv there tire signs ofCochrane, ot this oth.-- leave tor t. lats-- ;
kanie Monday, where th.-- will p,.nd j increased pn.vs and it Lids fair to to as

feveral weeks huh or 1 igher than previous nrioes.

with otir 'iit'i3. l

Hamilton & Waslm
Dr. C. B: Smith and wife, of KagltiCreek i Oregon is to lie oongratula'ed on its

were in the citv Saturday. He savs the iniiiieuse yield and pnispeetive good

pries, resulting in prosrons times for

the agriculturalist.
LUMBER.LUMBER.

The State Fair is under the manage-

ment of the State Board of Agriculture,
and over $15.t)tH in cash is nll'ervd in
premium (or exhibits of stock, poultry,
agricultural products, fruit, etc., works
of art an.l fancy work, and for trials of
8j eed The boaid is making everv prep-
aration foi a great meeting. M.my
valuable improvement have been made,
and the grounds have boon ilearvd up
and greatly heautilic.l. Electric and
horse-ca- r line now run from Salem to
t'io ground. All p.'rsons wishing a
premium list for the lair of 1SS1, rail ob-

tain it hy addressing J. T. lirvgg, the
secretary, at Portland, Oregon, or Woo
W. Watt, assis'ant secretary, at Salem.
The fair begins on the 14th of September,
and will last one week. Send for a prem-
ium list and prepare something for ex-

hibition this year.

themometor registered 108 a Silvei ton,
Thursday, July 23.1.

Rev. Ueo. Wm. liihoney has returned
from his trip east and will uoetipy his
pulpit in the I'reshvterian church next

August 2".

Miss Winnie tiraham, who recently
closed a snccfssful term oi school ut
Wilhoit, has been engaged for another
term this fall.

Proposed Kouil Improvements.

County Judge Meldruni made an exam-

ination Monday of the Oregon City and
Mo'lalla road with a view of having a

The GLADSTONE MILLC
1 '

f new survey made so as to avoid all the
Now lmve a Full Stock of l.timU r on lniu.l un.l can fill

nil orders .roinjitly, Tlieir slts k ciuliracr

ho'iio in So York On then wav east
they will atop at IVIroil where Mr.
Taylor will aitend the National Encamp-
ment of the Ii. A K.

On Thursday of las week I'r. Cm II re-

moved from the lip .d S. Funics, "( M"l-alh- i,

a cancer w Incti has been growing
for several year. The opcraiionpr.mi-is- c

to lie sue. essfnl an.l Mr. Fugles
think ho will have no further t'oiihlo
from it.

The families of G. A. Harding and
Fred Charman loft yesterday for the
Clackamas hatchery whore they will
t amp fr several week. There are now

some twenty fauiihe rmied at that
place, mostly from Portland, and thev
art" said to lie enjoying life greatly.

Tourist to Wilhoit a well as the resi-

dent w ill find at Molalla one of the
livery and feed stable in the county,
the advertisement for which aiiHars In

this paper. Mr E. C. Perry, the pro-

prietor in addition to keeping th stable,
conducts a refreshment stand where
all kinds of summer drinks ran 1st had
a woll a the bct biand ot cigar.
Give him a call.

A well kept drug store with a com la-
tent pharmacist in charge, is a necessity
in every large community, ami Molalla,
a w ill be seen bv an advertisement in
another column ot the Kntrri'RIsr, now
ha such an establishment. Tl.e propri-
etor, Mr A. I.. Cornwall, i a thorough
business man as well a a skille I drug-
gist.. He has built up a paying buai-ne-

and carries a complete assortment
of drugs and medicines, Is'sides a large
and varied stock of notion, toilet arti-

cles, stationery, etc., which he Bells at a
very reasonable price.

Fluoriti?, (Villnir, Kit-l- it ititil nil grades of Urt'UM'.l I.umbfr.L

I'li kets mul IMmt'itsInn SlutT.

heavy grades on the present route. The
Judge was more than pleased w ith the
result of his examination, as he found

that by relocating about half of the road,
a route could be had from Wright's
bridge on the MoUUa to Oregon City
that would be free Irom heavy graJes, that
could be constructed at reasonable cost,
and oyer which an ordinary team could
haul a ton with ease. Judge MelJruin
is an engineer, and is going to put his
knowledge to a practical use in his

to give Clackamas county a
good system of roads. It is the plan of

the county court to have, where needed,
a review of all the main thoroughfares
in the county so as to obvitte all heavy
grades and get them on a permanent
location so that there will he need ol

no further changes hereafter. In grant-

ing petitions for new roads none will lie

Heturii of Our Favorites.

It is w ith a great deal of pleasure we

announce tnat Harry K. Keene's Com-

pany of players which has given our
citizens ample proof of the ability of its
artists on several occasions, will return
to Oregon City for three weeks com-

mencing Monday August 3rd. On that
evening an elaborate production of Wm.
Gillette's great American Military
drama, "Held By The Enemy" will be
given. The play will be changed each
evuning, and nothing will be played that
hus ever previously been seen here.
The return of this excellent company
will prove very attractive to all lover of

the better class of entertainments who,
remembering the thorough enjoyment
derived from the splendid performances

Sjiiriitl Hill Cut, Semi in your tirtler the Sjiritig n&

GrT A HOME!

BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE

Mr. D. Pavis. the rustling young ed-

itor of theNehalem Journal at Vernonia,
Columbia comity, was a caller at the
Enterprise office Wednesday.

Misses Elniina and Cartherine Kelly,
of this city, returned from Portland
Monday where thev have been spending
a few days with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Clara Eastham returned from
Ilwaco Monday, but will return there in
a few days. Her mother, Mrs. Cautield
till remains at the seaside.

Don't fail to secure reserved seats for
" Held by the Enemy," and the
Keene company at Johnny Moore's.
The admission will be 50 cents, with no
extra charge for reserving.

Mr. Charles MeCarver, who is working
with Babcock's steam weod saw, had
bis ankle severely bruised last Saturday,
which will lay him op for a couple of
weeks. While pulling down a pile of
wood corded up one ef the sticks struck
his ankle with the result above mention-
ed.

If you want a position wr are in need
of help go to Phillips & Gillingham,
next door to post oftice. Tiiey will get
yea a job or a hand, and be reasonable
in their charges. They also deal in real
estate as will be seen by the advertise-
ment in another column, and give you
bargains in that line

The mouth of Eighth street sewer
which has been for so long a disgrace to
the town, has been fixed bv street Com-
missioner Hoberg so that the foul smell
is done awav with and a place provided

considered hereafter that do not give given during this company's former
a route free from heavy grades, aniljthat
with proper woik the road would be
passable at all seasons of the year for
the heaviest loads.

I'nrtliinil. Orfi.n. A. V. Annetrnti( I'rtn.
Bnorh tit tiuol Tai'iiaL Bit. riLi.RnK, Kirm. orrfoo.

Mint oourM of ttudy. miui rM of union.
HusinesH, Shorthand,

TytrHrritiHf f'snmaittmif, an,1 P.ngittk Pttrtmtnti
4 4" 111 Mwinn llmiuffliottt thf ynt Kltidriiia tmit-to-

t uy uiu. LftWlogut fiut titlivr iml, fit.

Both rami ami town iirotu rly is Umml t itilvtuioe in )rir.
the 111 mi with small means will fin.) it next to itiiHissilili to IxtJ
for himself. Trices are iow now, ami

THAYEIl k lim
enn give you jtrices not to he lunl of any other Heal Kslate firm,

choice Farm .amis in largo ami Hinull tnu-ts- , on easy iermit. A',

siralile Town and Suliurluui imM rty. Corresisiinlmico solicitej.
uh a cull.

OFHICJK, Ori'iiSITK coRNKU FUoM VUVUT HOl'FE,

OREGON CITY, ORECON.

Sail Accident.

Little Inez Br zee was drowned last
Tuesday aftenoon from the steamer
Topsey, which was anchoied at the foot

of Jefferson street. She was in a baby

GREAT Kl'DUCTION IN

PHO TOO R A PS

visits, will turn out en masse to welcome
them on Monday evening.

Letter l.lt.
The following is the List of letters re-

maining in the tost olllce at Oreson City,
Oregon, July 30, lfl:
Anderson, ('has Miller, A

Burt, Mrs Magret Nachand, N

Coston, A O Price, Mrs Frank
tirim, (lo Shipley, Mr.
Gaskell MrsMattie Taylor, Wm. W
Jones, John Wilson John
Krigbaum, 0 Welch, Mrs Jano
Kruse, Mr Homer, Willson Miss M

Miller, Mi"s Kate Weisiuandel, Kate
Youiniins, Frank E

If called for, please .ny when advertised.
K. Mi HANDS, P. M.

JOHN A.BECH
R. Prier,

lheol,leatsblli.lii'il mi'l ri'll.iM"
uliot.JKrsi'tier,

4'nltlnet llMtoxriili.N'i
THtChicago

RELIABLE JEWEL

A I arm lo Bent. Shipment

lor me water 10 now wituoui running carriage on the steamer and in some wav

(Vsaock'6 f " C' T' il ro111"' 011 int0 U,e wa,er' Mm' I!raz';e

rU8l,e'1 out' bl,t n,,,hin wa8 ,n Hiht-ol-
Judge Samuel Scott, one of Oregon's

pioneers, uied at his home in East j sle called to several men who were
Portland, last Wednesday morning, aned standing on the shore, but it appeared
m years. Mr Scott was for a long time ) tiuit t1(;y t00, a very little interest and

resident ol amhill Hea 1 county. came would do toward her.to Oregon in the early fifties when lhe nothing rescuing
state was hardly more Mian a wilder- - Captain Brazee, who had gone up town,
ness. returned a few minutes after the drown- -

The death took place on Sunday last i', ""d after some search he hauled up
of John Whitlock, at his place "n Butte the body, after it had been in the water
creek, near Mar-iua- Mr Whitlock tWL.nty minuted, wlu-- lite was extinct,
was an old 4!ier of California, and came; .

to Oregon in 1852, sttling on Butte
creek wiiere he has resided everv since. '

He leaves a wife and ten childte'n, who! Kad Examination,
are all grown, besides a number of other County Surveyor Smvth, under orders,
relatives to mourn his death. He was a ' '.fr01" u,e County Court was out laHthighiv respected citizen, and had the
good "will of all his neighbors. Saturday to make an examination of

"Held By The Enemy," the play to be the county road near Union Mills, which

Corner ol an. I Morri'

POIITLAND, OHEC
is stii.i, us 1 : v KTH

For general repairing !"

wit hunt a M'cr. For liot'i'l"
lialile giinilM liin store i "'
none. Try him I

R t PEBBY,
MOt, A I. LA, OltKCON.

li.'il.T 111 nil klmln .it

LKil'OUS ami Summer DRINKS.

None but the !ft brand ut

CIGARS.

B. .8 Bellomy
OIT. ( IIAKMAN IIUOS.'

it Full Stock ol

HARDWARE

The undersigned would like to rent an
improved farm. Would prefer one with
stock, tools and seed furnished, lie has a
fain'ly and can give the best ol references.
Is young and not afraid to work. Ad-

dress, Oregon City, tf B. L. Ki.i.is.

Teachers' Association.

On Thursday evening of last week the
teachers in attendance At the Institute
met and organized the Clackamas county
Teachers' Association. The object is
mutual improvement ami the cultivation
of a better acquaintance among the
teachers in the county. The otlicers
elected are Alex. Thomson, president;
S. A. D. Gurley, vice president; Fannie
G. Porter, secretary; Millard Hiatt.
treasurer; J. W.JGray. editorof teachors'
column. The society is to meet on the
last Saturday of each month. An inter-
esting program has been prepared for
the next meeting which will lie given in
the next issue of Tim Emtkkfkisk.

given by the Keene Company on Mon-- : had been badly washed out last spring
day evening the opening night of its re'

FINK STATION KM Y,

Int'linliiiK Hie lutest in Invitii-tiot- i
Ciinls, ViKitiiiK ('iir.ls nn. I

Stylish Note Tupcr, Kleuit
l.eittlier ltotiuil Oxfnul UI,I
Meniorun.lii Hunks, lilunk
liooks, (ieutH Hill Hooks, Liulics
I'ursus mul nn assort inetit ol
French Tissues has been

JUST RKCKIVKI)

At the new Hook Sloru. The
lot KoeH at Chit-lin- Prices. Make
your choii'e while t!i(! Bssorl-men- t

lasts. All the litest Hooks
and Periodicals at the

NKW I500K STORK,

f Near the Court House.
W. A.HIINTLKY, l'ro,,.

Livery and Feed Stable,
With Ample Accomoilitlont.

tW Frlrcx ICniKOiialile. HJ TINWAE

by the overflow from Milk creek. The
question to be decided was whether it
would be cheaper to make the necessary
fills and grade up the old road, or to buy
land of Mr. Trullinger and lay out a new

one. After making careful measunnents
Mr. Smyth decided that it would be
cheaper to grade np the old road, and
that by the banks of the
creek all further damage could beavoided.

turn here, is unquestionably the greatest
war drama yet produced, it will be un-
usually inteiesting to our citizens, in-

asmuch as it is an American play, by an
American author, on an American sub-
ject and appeals to the hearts of every
patriotic citizen who loves his country.
It is, says the Xew York Herald, a play
which every American citizen should
see. The company presenting the play
are known to be thoroughly first class,

NOTIONS and
Household Furnishln

A. L. CORNWALL'S

NEW - DRUG - STORE.

Molalla, Oregon.

New an.) Keoon.MInn.l Furnit'

Houuht un.l Sol.I.
.

and a performance such as we are set Cun Kive Votl a luirjtuin-
dom treated to in Oregon Citv may be
confidently expected. City Council

M. H. FlunuKiin.Of the live, progressive merchants of The regular meeting of the city conn J. V. Hill
iiaoKamas county, none nave uispiayea :t ...m v. ,i,i n( ,i, ,.n ,.i,,i.

Flanagan & Hill

A firm that is deserving a word for

its push and enterprise is that of Kob-bin- s

X' Son, of Molalla, whose adver-
tisement appears on the correspondenta'
page of this paper. Though in business
but a short time in Molalla, they have
built up a trade that is equalled by few
of the country stores ol this county.
They carry a complete stock of dry goods,
groceries, hardware, etc. In the line of
hoots and shoes they have a very fine se-

lection- one that would docredit to Ore

Livery, Feed and Sale

ORECON CITY.
I.OCATKU 11KTWKKN TUB H"111

IIKI'IIT,

Doiil.lo and Singlo RigM"1;
dlu hnrnua alwayn 011 hand

olv.iul i'r!,,itj i..rr.l II coin'

more energy than Mr E. M. Hartinan,
of Marquam,in the building up of his next Wednesday evening Among the
business. Starting from a small he- - important measures to be brought up
ginning he has built up his store, an ad-- ; wji he that of providing an improved

which in another .vertisementfor appears tem of gewerage for the business part
column, to one of the largest and oest ' ,

t!l town. aml tllklnh' Unal iictl"nappointed in the county. His stock em- -

braces everything demanded by the the grading of Eleventh street. It is
country trade. He is carrying none but probable that the ordinance for the grad- -

DEALER IN' PRUOS,
MEDICINES, NOTIONS,

TOILET ARTICLES,
ETC., ETC.

Full Stock of

Patent Medicines.

I'reHcrijitioiiH carefully )mimintl-t!(l- .
Store, in I'oKtolIico Build-

ing. Ainnt for all lead-

ing newnpapors.

WIIOI.KNAI K AND U IOTA II.

LIOUOR STORE.

HAhl'' AND HAI.KQN MtA ClillT.
KuhHcrihe lor Tun Kn w.hviu

... '
. t' ,x K

nrm Class goous, anu semiig ai, reason- - K,.,vnti. .iM .,., ,
wiui tlio Ditrn lor loon) n1"1"'.,

Inlonimtioii rt'Uiir.linuc ". ,nl
gon City, or any other place. They also

able prices. He is able lo control the
trade of a very large section of the
county.

remonstrance has not the required num-

ber of names on it. sell all kinds of farm machinery.
rv 'i'iiiMiy Hlllili'ie.

letter.

horses Bought and0

;,w , ,

'1. -- ..


